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gold run
IA census bulletin issued today gives 

^he following a* thé acreage of the 
districts which comprise the North- 
west territories :

Alberta, land surface, 64,973,212 ; 
total area 
65,205,212.

Aseiniboia, land surface, 56,498 
,, ~ >| 1546 j total area including water sur-

fuan Ud Season Notice, $6,882,546
r Saskat hewan, land surface 66 -

Far Distant lfKI 859i total area including water
1 surface,-68,875,359.

c _ ..l -1*»31 area- ,and surface. 187,932,- 
|R1’7 ; , jnrl uling water surface 19«!- 
963,117.

Mar# Machinery Being Installed L \aklnR ,arms and lr,t« >n the terri- goft ma ' 5 tones the value for land and build-

apd Big Operations ‘ngs in the census year was $44,06!
Fvnartarl 658 •" ,lv* * «I:, *38,225,823 ;
txPtcl - land animal products, $13,389,665

The total value of farm property is 
gr Jim Willson, one of the old I ,*'“d ot M,,t land re

JLrites who has been m the For-I^X *7f P” ‘™t ; buildings 
S dmtrict for the p.vrt year has r.hfnCT^ fts per '^ement*' and 

returned to the creek and is glad to I ^ ^ ^
0|d friends once more.

“Ron Rout
SERVICE -

crease its rage and cause it to ladi 
the sea with some of its arms, while 

:others
THOSE MISSING MEN ! longer Then we went to the dining 

• room and found our place cards and
! as we TEMPERATURE : 

IS VERY MILD
CONFLICT WITH

-A DEVIL FlaHSULPHUR were fastened upon the strug- tat* we read the names of the 
not force his The new -TouhR man began the ctih- fear fbt“"t °”es who shou,d haTr

rzszzr rr if™" *.*»—
,ss r: r* - jezA 't -zrx S’Jsr xz. SEFSSS vr,S '=v:js apjarst-sis The weather Man took

:lT •—-. *£ ^rur "" - —,-• Favorably on Dawson
• . ., u , ’, , - "aamg turned his head around, d ranci ne the ed* *ou are angry because we tookor on horseback The island is a octopus ’so nrat tfcit T W„«* boats out of the water before <*
beaut, 1.1 spot and much so-ight l,y^alnst his bwlv an„ bauJJ formed.- he said

Oàrtv* ft n" if PltlhK,a par,lf*' rlle stumble Regaining an attitude <jf ! isn 't that You-may as well
’ y ‘ q - lon ba<i sFent the Jay j defence, he found that an arm of the K0 awa>'- for 1 am going to sav a lot

... 'l,ss lanny e lack- persistent devil fish- was fastened' Severe: things about men who. can
f ' ft V a"S er- seat tn the boat about the screaming girl's ankle Hi* toiitk a,ld telle of nothing but sail* 
for the pony of one of the young! knife happened to £ . grid one' and 

men. While they were slowly jour- . single forceful Mow sufficed to
‘ Mlss Jlackman's^horse er the repulsive member of the

suddenly threw' up his head, stagger- : st-er's

gling horse 
Finding that he coiilflincluding water surface. Texas Girl’s Thrilling Adventure* Rates WILl Br 

he sent out of B»**,'®"

T0 WHITEHORSE I
v-V 1

I

4. H. nootn,
«e». ^r. t. "just before midnight Brother Tom 

and one tone min came in and ate, 
everything they could find, talking .ill.:
the time about the new' twenty-one- , .... . . . ,
foot te ats that are to he i Ait for ” Point? Report H id Weither

Today- Light Wind is

rt
-J-

on the island
"next summer They wouldn’t ever,1 

look at us girls When my friends | 

1 left they said there was

crops■

Blowing.one nice j 
thing about living—in their town — !

sev-j ‘‘Then 1 11 stay ” The yachtsman
mon-;<tat down- but Louise directed her l.. . ■ i

i'‘ .. : yx»'' "rr-.-i.pW*,**, aw Won ...................  -W - I-S» » ...

a , man in a more -frigl.ttol or peril-j*6®»* V» advantages of city life, the , °. ^J™ T **•'■ lJ'T ,nor all alore the V „f,s ,M *>•*»
ous position. Ail.the horrors of J^Tplu* pien 4nd the toveiv K. «.:d" ' " ^ T* i»r" ' ' ' th Ç ,.UR

battle and deatfi ' beneath tne wave* ! ‘"«mnimouiylim ited- them. i. fiait ■L.^hich Ti 'ff V 7T' .’*'!* • ‘ V <e to peretr.te the ^ 1as the devil fish slid along the hot- »* a"d a lot <* iW.^hlv nice *h“h w'" ^ Uul,cM 18 ^ Ua.mf
tom. with its vic-tfra-in its- gra-n f^ple With a scowl atNh, v at*'- , , , ; \t r'a-,*h .rd- Selwrn lew.t
toward, some cavern flashed across ”»” *« "rocer-deg thea.parént
the braie young man s mind, and he read tk* MWapApers and wnuldti 't let * ~ " J_t> r f-.-r t> u^< vf the siaïu>r^ 'T*T~
detenuined. tn-'ihake .a hrw.>fc 6jr»*...TOwe.. . utile** -they wriald" WcMdiw. I» H,*h in. lalrte-sphere n- •

at^err stroTe ., SÏTTcto 5’shvî !saîl.ng s ason w.,s ,n,.r '____that the marriage . I Mu®U* ***'
ered. upon the foaming sea. The ‘ "Larly In fiepleml'er ■ thev leg*, ^ YOfTm- Neilson and HegiuaH f [ .„

monster' squirmod ,uii‘ ta-hrd ~e“4 ri ^:-.Lyw ■ v mderrrtfwrff takw-ptan. r.Te- .’
water, apparently In,to affected to «*vk to Odtobci I ' M* Neifsos. rm
the loss of several of its terrible i«l'OSiRr»-eie .51 and «wv could. ^r'*p.U5'*|U **

«'eapons- When the bowt touched tfirpto» at inv -tune......... _ .
heroic young -man’s • siiterW“wx*' • •-d.lv » fa I to wren The women of ' ilia alu1 htajgteff for. tne sea
most warfy. to fall from ethanstion PrwtiCal t luh had pfannjpd io <■„- *' ■ •^'aBte *rS preparing Uw

Tfae horse tl- .-’--TT |rn„c , tefan
from his nose, and. as Miss Fi.„ to'r|* «« and had been
man and her valiant rescuer were a-' " ***d out lip- : ... ' '! Mrs Allred <« XzBdaMLaL
mhrt tntn the .Wi‘ they saw u... ' -ad ...that we .had to act
ir.,g,of w ocWvpus-atill TOHoween Without men - ..... V-iJ!,l,'r"1' h-*“ a
ering With cotphativoness s|.ow4v-j-l»1)t I dragged my friends over i,.
sinking about the hideous head and |,en 10 an essay on The inttuence 
h™^'-Kx Browning's Poems on the Criminal

ClaCnvs in America.' alter which eai h ; 1 I
Of us drank a little gTiET lr.ip™ . ■ After the wedding the jcung people 
and said we had had nice ‘,aSf' 3 U|P abr,,ad There i*

■ very little reason to Believe that Ml*
YanderHR will invade the. terriw

d. ma-» s givingand—live stock 
per cent. The total gross value 

of farm products for the
reins and struck the animal a sharp 
blow with her whip, 
powerful lunge forward, bellowing 
like a wild m

yi* boys on 6 above on Sulphur He made acensus year.

•"iiismr* *" "y^"5%5«Ti2s z 
ïti assajK- ‘ifcyàt r„ s£$Z... „n his way to Dominion and , 1 cent, of theUl hnve tment. The total value of the
Colo tv™ - dairy products in the census

Mining Inspector John Grant 'S ( - joi ,271 
eilin* a tour of Gold Run, Domin-

r «•Co >
3 ustiang, and as he made 

an attempt to .rear up for another 
plupge, two :long, snaky looking 
*esw oiit of the water hy
side of bis head. Realizing that
store monster had attacked her horse 
Miss Flackman screamed with ter
ror, calling loudly, for help 
Salings urged his speedily for-fj,
ward, trusting out his hand with 
Qie intention of seizing the reins 
near the head of the struggling ani
mal. Another long sucker darted up-' 
ward and fastened itself ttt; one of thp ' 
rings of the bridle bft, or perhaps 
against the nose of the horse.

i

the

year wab
as compared with only 

K o„inhur creeks He expresses I 17,22 in IMI 'There are 23,098

5 - —- ** th- ^ rt
Hr. Roediger of the Dawson News ThP TiTd 0^  ̂P”"

.ml Mr Orr of the well known stage ,, ... . ... ,-------aPfl vwimn,JIn* were on the creeks last week. I; " ^ The"l" d'^ that

A large boiler has ’-just Been erect ' . . ' ? ,and.s m field rroPs in"
^ bv Ronald Morrison on his Clam. froni 101 7,3 m 1891 to

y, H H"* nn Sulphur „Mi.. Mor- |. 
non is fast completing mammoth 
"]Wp«rations for -extensive summer 
v«k on his properties on this part

Johnyers
lot

m Tiid. s

0leaf lalm“An octupmrra dev(l flsh,” ^hbnt- 
ed a dozen voices as those on horse- 
back crowded -to-the- reerttc^rtîTêfr 
companion. Miss Flackman proved 
to be at home in the saddle, or she 
would have been thrown from the 

Of Great Value Disappears at a baok
Dinner Party herself up into the saddle and called

iv— to one of her - friends t<i_cojne and
San Francisco, March 14. — The *1<>r on his horse the horse

mysterious disappearance of a val- s<‘‘ntod danger, and though the boys
». Douglas h« taken "tteWract |“*Me dUimdid-bmortr-afB-wtect.din- them , *’M* Kf"ry and

te board the employes of the com- part> given -by Mr, and Mrs ti$!M their spurs Into their flanks
un which succeeds Messrs fhnie I,enr>’ Ach in honor of Mr and Mrs." theY re,|ised to approach their Strug- New York, Maft-r T-George r,H)p-
t tills on Gold Run It is under-1 ranl'*in °* Chicago, who are doing R,in5 comrade Only a few seconds er °f 21,1 Java street Grwnpoint Then we" went home and
■laid that for the present the store Ilbe s,ille on iheir wedding tour, last had Passtd sinec U* attack was died »* his home iito.iv teuton-broker, more thing* the w .-,
of Ibis firm will be closed and their ThursdaT '>>**><'. is more than pm- madp' but th<1 water was churned to "«'» and a fractured skull, received ‘Brother Torn had miuinee 5...
toe Hotel k for rent illn8 the local police detectives who fo*m and colored with blood that * wrestling bout la*t mgto-m-t4ie J'.T *to. Bor >4ephoned me thaï ..II

t » Mcnride nl No 2 below „n fhe e I» ^ detailed br Captain of was streaming from the nose and Turnverein at Griggs avenu, Brook- the men want® to. gn-down t*i
Sehvfaur having entirely recovered Ue,etLhlee Mart‘n in «arch for the mo‘iai of thp horSf It looked as if I)" lake and tike a farewell |.,„k at vtoTl, ,

bwa his went il k 1 1 1 . mis ing gems. 4 dozen long, slimy reptiles were Gooper was token 1., hi* home ! ea< bed boats- " Barrett the I hml avenue whole
lc« arrived home from St Mart' Mr and Mrs Kranklin, who are tas **”??»- afetolt the liead of the furl- »i«e he-lived with biTmCOier. at 1 ' "It was neves-arv U, *,c ah... 'P ■> V'-erdvant haw ™
hZtil n. ttr 3toh toll av.1t I. re ****** »t the Palace hotel, were the 01,8 animal. The boys 10 the boat 0deck tine morning There were ev - : interrupted the va.hK- . ■■ ! r •«e fcat.ng and ,w-U. g

Â'àSL'ti* -*.... .. hutattiina of' hi,"U,,ests of honor at the-dainty little i)l,s,M'd *• b,,w "f Iheir little craft ***•?« «60 MHsttog B : heeding iv’lf'S vvfjn I, he UV going ,0 rel| at a
Hit faithful wife «h, *nI,Per ***’*" by Mr. and Mrs. At* et close *° *** devil fish, and one of to Cooper that her on bad Iveen « ~“f ha*tetrad ooB-Be-phoi,.- that **' n>* ln lbp rr*rb *‘l evert torn

-ov fclm , hi. 1 n. . r* Majestic hotel last Thursday them bM»" *° strike It with an hurt while wrestling with a friend ! the yachting crowd v>. vul*. ,n • l"*t ,l •*« ‘i; lead..,: g-1 - - «0 -
■ MOM illnr-' arcnmnaiiiJd'hi0 * “d evening, and during the evening a "ar while another made battle with They ..ud that a pin *v un li.ul cv u,. *| end the evening at 1 - 1 ' " r, !'d "
■ man remarked the beauty of the a b,,at hook- The enlaced monster »«d him and *aid he was sufleting fifteen <.f U« men would c3mê~|.i*t .,
I held stage line has made some hrooch worn by Mrs Franklin. It suddenly rose to thd surface, spread- hpm paralv sis of the mus. 1, * They * on as "the. could get aw a v in. ,| . - . ,
1 a**,10 ,u **» formed in'the shape of a diamond ,n* out a ‘angled mass of long suck- : did n. k give the name al the man boston* meeting at the v„.ht l„b ! <»d"• 1*'”*'“*'** ‘r,a,n
I Ü w°MaR5Swüld L0Wn how knot of diamonds aid" pearls, ers and emitting an inky fluid that with whom he wre* e.1 The girls arrived under th, . , 1, j h *** *” bJr
I" , ” .<m a^’ wsday with a diamond pendant, and was in-. c<lI,’red the waters <>f t*e sea. Re- As he did not rect er coi aciousness torn of their fathm or vounuer i uaru,

I • a m'' Pa8s,r,K UP Sulphur a treasure. volxers and guns were quickly Mrs Cooper sent lor Dr Hamlin the : hrnthers, which made the Indiai .4
meL°ti1 e Wly u>. Beaimsh's hotel y r<m, the dinner table Hie little broll*bt ir>lo action, and tlje hors j family physidan He saidAhat the girl* remark that 1'

* wmmlt wbere 11 con party adjourned to the rooms of the r,l:ned 1 " quivering mass |boy was dying from br. kt
«KU wi lr the St. 4.om* stage i»c hoS/ang ll<lSt # and jn j,* than (if- *of -livin8 dev,,rY. which seemed

—. , 't ™ Dominion to Dawson teen nriput s after reaching the apart- ha'e no further effect than to in-I of the musclesI SjTZ ^d S dr;verhhy hiS mente one of the guesto exelanned.I business Ltthy, Mrs Frank Un what has be-
I tL t*ls Mw verv P°Pular “ come of vour pin ’ "
I to r ,U o ' a n.that ite e,,enm0" For a time confusion reigned. A

khoM Run and Dominion becanre a hurned *arch was >made for the
5 er t4> a<romm(,date its imssing jewel and the route taken by

the party from the dining rooms was 
, Ltonunel while working in u carefully gone over, but all to no 

I 2t,-<uel 8111,1 on No 12 below Sul purpose. The diamond brooch had
■ J”r *** *truck on the head on Mon-1 dropped out of sight completely

f z! moI"iUK by a rock which k11 All of tile employe» of the hotel
toe top of the shaft Strange to | were questioned, but none had even 

L 5 **i!,Ur*llet dan,a*e was done than j seen the put, and finally, in despera-
f Buictioii of a lacerated wound on lion, the police were called m to as-
[ !*P °f b** bead He was conoid-1 sia* if possible in the solution of the

WMy stunned for a w#ile
P _ oJî^*10rS °*ub bas been formed I The detectives, after several days of 

F y members are nuiner I investigation, had tiie conclusion that
K fcL ~yd*uul,‘ and marriageable tlie pin in some malum Iwame un-
i-' if? Tdl ni»ke then bow to the | vla.sjasl from Mrs Franklin's dress

"*** “* 'Sulphur and adjoining creeks 
• to evening m tl 
If giving a grand d 
,u,u kail on No |

; *P1W will be ,
™‘ ouwcjw aire»
l‘ «ill be
•tich
d toe dome

! 256 "n<,'l hiui ...... . ** j

ttouis i. tb tl S who own nuu*Sr J “i didn't," said the candidate who 
*kr taaana 111 'llllT> bas Ron* G* I had escaped defeat by the akin of his S 

flirts is u i teeth "Th|l is an unfair inh-renv*
W g aokenitii of 35 above | g0t Uic 'Wtiaiglit vote The rest of

' ** Sfntfd ,r"ui u* j the ticket simply raif>iie.id of -me —
that's all."

Company Clc^utg* 1iS •
020 in 1901

Above. - -
^clfcirkv,„« lotidy, i Aim, W above

~' v>iw> it. *nt■ %Wr ' î.^/wèiir-wT^i;
DIAMOND PIN

hr - r:
"-T--------ave Skagway of to creek.

On 143 Dominion another industry 
pabout to be opened up in the shape 
of a general store. It will be run by 
». fbaee, well known in the vicin-

TT
. stewtirC

above
Ogilvie rlmr. cwlm. 25 above 
Dawson, clear, west wind, 22

ahc.lv r—
Forty mile, clear, northwest, wind, 

17 above —1

cloudy nerttv m 1 *.d ;ss.
*ar> pri oner since I>ist<k t \ t iortiev 
Je <»nte anm>nn<-e<ifit at he 
( ompel ht» a|tpearamv as a witness in 
the B.cUiit gambling caikv ___

would '
ER A. FRIEND, 

Skepwey A,,„,
W- J

His Neck Broken

■■■: ISOungecms t'neuveredrfiiid some JM\>w York Feb
of IWrirt Attorney Jerome in. At** < «varmg down the , Id Hall ,i HiroHs

'
■

ittar to wluit «astern | 
you may be de-1 
your ticket ulmuld I

$ix glfximv vaults whuh had—r, >i B 
a rev

•- Hai r tSmitshe^ the Ap|4e Cf rirtr of light *B nearly » cen
tury The dungeons wery built »b.-it 
147 years ago by' the ItriUuh, 
I'art of » prison oe wbal was cere 
she norther 1: limit ot the citv ITT 
»ete separated, by" waits three fret 
thick

i

he Burlington.
Four had .peeing» tar ate. n

the pmowr*’ kcadc. It N known 
that I'th*» Allen, the hero ,4 n«" 
vondeinga waa an urenpant- M »*w

NT

1. SEATTLE, W*
:

.d th* <«*n* and it is betsm* that
^ a than Haie was here txmfltied frtmy 
U?e Unie <4 hi# « apt**?# to Ids

The b«tiding was . v 
fJJed m HÜ0, and mm% h$A been 

tl fdRfW ..

For stale at Bmian^a 
Fail *ti$ inspfu t

e*#rm«
tton neyrhy

rthern seemed . like 
We waited for the men iffitil I

to j a fracture of the skull ami paralysis | felt sure that neither Hie cemk

WANTED — A girl to do general 
ii."-rework' Apply at 323 Fourth 
averiuo, tvetween [hike and Albeit Power of Attorney lit,eke far Mw 

Taaana—Nugget (NBoe
nor

• | 'he refreshments could te kept much streets Vail morning»

R” -

fcT

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

-UL EVERY Bil

r
All Modern

!
mystery.

irtt addrutw the
tTTLE, WASH.

and while site was walking down the 
“ 10th of April hallway leading from the dining 
nee in the larg<‘ rotmis dropptxi unnoticed to Uie floor 
below. A splen Before the lo&fr was distx>vered some

*

Che finest and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

Ie
■rved and excel- 
y been engaged I picked it up and has retained posses 
fair, the like ol I «ton of it 

i held this side

passing through the hallwayone
the Short Lite

a «well 
never bto

happen you ran so , 
iat lehmd vuurf ticket'’ they asked ^

I“How dues

Ithicage^
And All 
Easteor

X

'■ * J

l

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK!acific Gosnt coo- 
ion Depot •^SERVES to come FOR SAI.K—River steamer “Oil 

City," built by Moran Bros , now 
at St Michael Ready, for tmmed 
late service Inquire Standard Oil :

c* 1* *i
i

X

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$7.immigrant» PER-^rx
THOUSAND

for North.
c'i*Vowe»t Territory.to eommunit»** ■ ■®tow», ben 2v —Steps have just 

"“jatei; whk-h will likely result in 
J**®* <«ttiug »s immigrants a con- 

1 body of British arm> re*- 

tea*'*».01 l*sl tUsB Ho» CIU- 
j^^SifUm has auUiuriaed Mr.

mputy minister of the inter 
« Jfc “ 1°W m Hngland, to make 
„ ”*r Ul tot Imperial authorities 
birr *c*H,iün wlUl to®- proposed ini- 

01 towrvists This offer is 
Ik4| HO towards tlw tgansport.v 
iljjF<y**cti reservist iiimiigrant who 

. 1 deslrc to engage la agn-
fu»2’ lnd agrees sett|v n vie 
11*0*1 **.w*lit' The proposition will 
fcvi*t,"Ve ** toapectuvn on the re-1 

^ immigrants by Canadian ol-
Ibt akilvc, must ** satisfied as. to 
«t«»eh V Physical and otherwise, 

‘«’migrant to take care of 
®t hnmi **" *** quffc‘i°D of reserv- 

tte .»o.^t.*,*0D was first proposed,
intimated

Mite Should Provide the traneport- 
tty ’p M,d toe war Office contended 
wj. .4aada shovld do so. The preo- 

"fitnn ' °* ^ Dominion is likely to
•* a sstUement of the issues.

Job Fruiting at Nugget office

IS5.Pacific
Coast
Steamship

Seattle, Wi-
I4I upturn «I 

Ndfk $»*■ 

[(OlMHNgy

■
/>Co. (f- X•r? A, iAffords a Complete 

Coastwise service.
Covering

j « ■ ■

= y.Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

-k’s Idkj ; THE KLONDIKE dUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow --

Delivered Today»•MFR.

"O :• boat, art manned by the 
moat skillfal u.vlgmtoys.

.....  Extcptloaal Servie, th* t»k ......

*JOB PRINTING D NT. 1that t:
:

i

*11 Steamers Cgv *r Bath
Fralfht add Paaaeneèra

eve *<

- 1Ë• « «■
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